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A\ NICBJ; EXPOSURE,.
Sonic of our readers may r omember having seen,

gomo time'since, in the Now York papers, an afii-
davit from one I.YMAN B. SCOTT, in which it was
stated that said L. J^. S. had been swindled out of
$10,000 through -lottery agouolea, and that tho pro¬
prietor of tho Now York News and others wero tim
guilty ** managers." A few dnys after this nfii-
davit appeared/* tho said LYMAN B. St-.?**._ came
forward and aworo that it was all it miatnko ; timt
his action was caused by a Mr. BL 0. STANLEY, mid
that ho nover waa awiudlcd at all by tho lotttri' H.

Upon this ataiémoht Mr. -STANLEY enmo ont'in n
card still accusing tho parties of swindling. But
it «-eins thut tbi6 fellow was only picpa*-ing\tlic
way to his own exposure. The New Yoi i papéis
now publish a long letter, written twenty years
ago, in London, to .tho Boston Poet, which givestho career of Mr. STANLEY whilo in London. Tho
letter wo append, as it ia exceedingly interestipg»
It seems that this fellow STANLEY was a partner ol'
MONROE EDWARDS, and has ligurod conspicuously
in other ways, as wo learn from tho New York
News, "that ho was tho man Mho was indicted as
receiving goods stolen from tho jowolry establish¬
ment of TIFFANY. & Co., on Broadway ; that ho wi-Vt* ¡al BO indicted with LEVI COLE, for robbing thoi
DJHtrict Attorney's office in this city ; that he was'
sentenced lo. tho treadmill, in London, and served
out his time, for picking the pocket of )_r. OATLIN,,oí Indian Callory celebrity; that ho etolo a
thousand dollar bill from his room-mate in Texas,and charged "tho crime upou a youug mau of
honor and integrity (a nephew of the lato M. M.
.NOAH, of this city) ; that, in consequence, this
young mau becamo ongagod in a duol that resulted
in his death; and that tho $1000 bill was found
»pon tue parson of MARCUS CICERO STANLEY ; and.that he was indie tod, within the lust three months,-for participation in bounty frauds, in which ho
swindled Joraoy City out of $100,000."The following ia tho lctlor rc'forrod to above:
{Foreign Correspondence of the Hanlon Morning I'ost.]«Loudon ia the very lat»t place in,the whole worldwhore a man can pur.«io for a long timo a dis¬honest career. The reasons are obvious; timlargo number of the metropolitan police, theirconat'.int attention to their .duties, and thoroughknowledgo of every swindler mid tatet, ns well us

every den of iniquity in town, prevent anyonefrom imposing upon* tho community moro*thanonce or>twice boforo ho is in thpir chuches.[The writer sketches two or three instances ofswindling and imposture, and proceeds :]But the individual to whom I intended particu¬larly to alludo when I commenced-this letter, hasbeen intimate with me, as well as with manyAmericans in Loudon and Paris, during tho lastsix months, and as ho roprcsonted himself to bo¬long to one of the most respectable families in
i America, you will at önco perceivo how easily he
. imposed upon our good nature.

Ho is a young man of only twenty-two years of?-* ago, Rnd of most prepossessing appearance. Sel-
- dom have I met.with a persou who so readily won
-. my esteem, and seldom, if ever, was I so imposed
upon by any one. His name is Marcus CiceroStanley, and he pretends to be the'brother of Mr.Stanley, the member of Congress from NorthCarolina, although I strongly suspect he never
eaw that gentleman. Ho has been dashing aboutLondon for the last eight months, and at one limecreated quite a sensation among tho exquisites inHyde Park, where he daily promenaded duringtile fashionable season. Ile attracted universalattention, not only on account of the. richness ofhis dross,'but the display in the selection of itsnice fit. Everything waa of tho D'Orsay touch,ami evuu D'Orsay himself could not vis with himiii dress. From nts chapeau to hi« Parisian boot,aiLwaa in fine tasto and exquisitely put on. Hishair fell nponhis shoulders iu long Bilkon ringlets,and his moustache has the very latest Parisian
curl. His kid cloves were ordered in person of abeautiful denioisello in the Palais Iloyulu, and hisbooti* worn Inrnad out by Orr, of Parie, from biaown lasts.
He was very engaging in his manners, fluent inconversation upon every subject, and frequentlyquoted Byron, Moore, Shauspeare and-tho poets,?when he wished to give a strong sentiment infavor of the fair sex, to whom bo was particularlypartial. In fact be boasted that all. tho pretty girlswere in love with bim, and that no ghi could Tookat lila eya without being in his power. His eyehad all the fascination of the serpent's, and afterho had secured his prey, ho did not fail to destroyit. He revelled upon their smiles and rioted upontheir destruction. Ordinary beauties were boneathhis notice, his grand aim was at tho high bom andvirtuous; upon those who wore young, innocentand very bountiful be lavished sniiles and goldenfavors till they wore projtrato at hi« feet, andthen, with a bonst, ho trampled upon and crushedthe fair iiowors I It is painful to look, back uponhis short but dashing career in this metropolis,and then look at him in kia present situation.He being counected with a highly respoctabloSouthern family, his- extravagant stylo of dressand his winning manners readily introduced biminto sooiety hero and to all Americans particular¬ly. He oooupied apartments at the London CodeeHouse, Ludgate Hill, acvoral months, and lived in

an expensive manner, but moro recently ho re¬moved to private and aplendid lodgings in QoldonSquare, and took hie breakfast nefwoen twelve fand one, and hia dinner between six and eigfi"t atVery'a celebrated establishment, in Begent-streot.His regular place of resort waa at Cathn's IndianGallery,*in the Egyptian Hall, whoro he mot manyof his countrymen, and whore I was unfortunatelyintroduced to him by a highly rosp'ectablo gentle¬man. Here ho probably carried on a system efswindling for many montim undiscovered, andhero he was finally caught in the very act of steal¬ing from Mr. Oatlin's pocket I
It is necessary here to romark that Stanley hadbeen on terms of intimacy with Mr. Oatlin fornearly eight montha-'-yialted his gallery severaltimes every day, and often enjoyed tho hospitalityof Mr. Oatlin with other Americans, at bis resi¬dence. Stanley introduced himsolf to Mr. Oatlin

as the brother of .the member of Congress, and,
as Mr. Stavloy of North Carolin,* .was known to
Mr. Oatlin, ho was of course gratified to meet hisbrother so far from, home, and on this accountshowed him many attentions.
Doling the eight months Stanley was in Lon¬

don, I should Lavo mentioned 'that he twice or
three times went to Paris for a fow wooka. In
Paris ho dashed in the samo» style as ho hud in
London, stopping ftt Maurice's .great hoto], an_rquuir-g lu aebt with- tailors andevory oCíier class."When he last returned to London from Paris,«bout the first of this month, he' carne directly to
my residence to obtain lodgings, but having sus¬
picions that Stanley was not what ho representedhimself to be, I forewarned my landlord not to
take him in his house, in consequence of which
he could not obtain apartments.

Mr. Catlin has, within a month, introduced an
evening entertainment, connected with his Indian
Gallery, whioh he calls a -'Grand Indian Pow¬
wow." It consists of a lecture, and suvor.il Indian
dances and eongs, eyery Monday evoning, and is
always crowded to excess. Mr. Catlin has from
fifteen to twenty men drossod iu Indian costumefor the purpose of displaying his rioh Indiandrosses to advantage, and these men appear on a
utago before the audience, whon Mr. Catlin ex¬
plains every article of dress and tho customs ofeach tribe. Mr. Catlin himsolf drosses in Indian
ooBtuino at tho same time, and for this purposeoccupies a large room connocted with his gallery.i It is his usual custom to loave his olothos in this
room; and he has often left several sovereigns inhis trousers' pockets during the time ooeupiod inhis leetnro. Ho had several times missed money,and ho was puzzled to know bow it slipped away.He was determined at length to ascertain, and forthis purpose went to the police office and mado
known his ease; a polico officer was sont to the
gallery drossod in oitizone' clothes, And ho sawStr. Catii- mark four sovereigns and four shil¬
lings, and placo them in his trousors pocket.Mr. Catlin then dressed in Indian costume, and
went with the men apon the stage, leaving no one
in his dressing-room but tho policeman, who sec¬
reted himsolf.

It must hore be remarked that Stanley, with
other intimate frionda of Mr. Catlin, had been in
tho habit of going in and out of the gallery and
this dressing-room whonevor thoy ohooso to do
so bnt upon thia occasion, which was on Mondayevóning, tho Oth of this month, not a person ro-
ma_ed in the room, With the exception of the po¬
liceman. So soon as Mr. Oatlin and all his men
had left the room for the stage, the policeman
etated on oath that ho distinctly Baw Stanley run
into the room, go directly to Mr. Catlin'e trou0ers,

tain-ont tho money, placo a portion of it in hie
own voat pookot, and put the remainder back
whonc«« ho took it; ht« thou wont out at tho name
door ho entered, and the policeman followed him
into-the largo room whero tho audionco wore UH-
optnblod. Ho touched Stauloy'a arm, and told
him ho wiohed to speak with him. Stanloy
carno out of tho room and asked tim
pnlicoman, not knowing that ho waa nu oflicor,
what ho wanted. Ho told him ho wished to
Mea what tnonoy he had about him. Stanley
thinking it an impertinent quotation, asliod him by
what right ho umdo euch a refluent. Tho polieo-
inan H-iiteil that, ho waa a polii-o officer. Stanley
then made BOtno reHiatance, and raised hin arm,
as ii to Htriko tho policoman, mid told him that, if
ho knew who ho w:m, ho wouhl not daru to lint
nuoli a question to bim.*- After BI me further alter¬
cation, Stanley took nut aevcTal sovereigns and
nome silver, which the policeman cxamim ti, and
Unding two Bovf reigna and two bbilliiig-, in bin
hand of the mu ked money, lu» si-izud nil the
inonoy, ami »Ino Stanley, who 'iiiado a desperate
rvBsit'.NtM't« und o al Iod loudly fot" Mr. Oatliu. ne
watt, ho«over, immediately taken to tho police-ts'ion und locked up lor tho. night, anti Hie next
in'.rustif, ho waa convoyed to tlio Murlborough-utif-i t polico oflieo, whero I waa prosout ¡it the ex¬
amination. Stanley did not deny that ho took the
money, but enid that ho dill so morely for tho pin
pose of reproaching rrr. Cullin for his cttrclcss-
iieas in leaving bia prSporty in auch an exposed
manner. This defence did not avail lum, and ho
waa committed to prison to tako bia trial ut the
Westcrdam SOBBÍOU OÙ tho 19th ¡IIBI.
At the timo appointed I waa in Court to hear the

trial, and when Stanley was led to tho prisoncr'sbar, thero waa visibly a mighty uhaAt-o from what
ho w»8 a fortnight bofore. His fnco waa aaliy
Ealo, and ho looaed very thin and dejected. Aa
o atooil at ihc bar all e.voa wero.turned towarda

'him, «tuen ho immediately tunk but i»iu whito
haudVei chief and covered bia faca with it, aup-
pi>; .mg his head upon hie hand. The Court waa
crowded with well-dreascd persona, mimong whom
¡wore several Americana. Tho jury having taken'their seats, tno usual question waa aakod tho
prisoner-guilty or not guilty? when he replied in
a feeble tone, ,rnot guilty."

- 4ur. Catlin waa thoo sworn,, nnd atalod tho cir¬
cumstance», of tho case on ¡tis pact. When ho
had finished ho sat down, .ppavently completelyovercome by the uuploasaut situation in which he
was placed as a prosecutor against a-countvyman,-andpno who had been his intimate,.friend. Ileey-pñ.olicitcd from every ouo present great sym¬pathy, and he would, no dou»it, havo .been glad to
have-forfeit ed his bouda aud uroppeq the pruao-cutiou, had it been in his power au to,do.Hero I must refer to tho Ainericar Minister,Mr. Stevenson, who, in a kiud aud go'tierous man¬
ner, immediately -J'1 heariug of Stanley's bitti'i-
tióu, sent to tho celebrated lawyer, Mr". Chai 1» a
Phillips, to defend the prisoner, aithotii-li Mr.
Stovcnson had never seen Stanley. >

After Mr. Cull u'u evidouce had beqn given, the

iiiilieemaii wran aworn, and related many purlieu-
ars^ as iib cady given. Mr. Phillipa., cri-'.s-exuiu-
incd lim» in a* very thorough mauuoi-, but could
not shako his testimony. He did IK«L iaiputu to
him any d siro to misropr-teetit the caae, but
tlunu-ht ho might be mistakou iu some points.Mr. Phillips now prepared himself to address (ho
jury. Thcfô was at thia moment a death-like
ailencc in court, lot* tho cloqupuco of the distin¬
guished gentleman has rung in many courts, and
chained the attention of Iii«, auditors for hours.
He said ho was placed in a most embarrassingsituation; indeed, in tho whole course of his life it
had never fallen to his lot to defend a prisonerunder feelings of greater mix io ty than in thin in¬
stance.' He admitted that the caao'Was full of
strong suspicion, but tho situation in which the
prisoner was placed was sufficient to excito tho
sympathy of all tho jurors; lor not\vi»hstandiiigthey wore- all Englishmen, ho knew that na¬
tional sympathy oxiated in their bro» s ta to¬
ward foreigners-especially an American and a
stranger in thia laud. Tho young mun at tho har
waa far- removod from his nome'??(hero tho

Crieono-r burst into tears)-far i omoyed from his
ighly respectable parents and connections, and

who had brought him up in tho path of virtue
and religion, and was now standing chargedwith the..crime of felony, when cunio thou¬
sands-of-' miles away from those-who would
Hock around him and put his character
in that light which would induce tho jury to
repudiate tho idea that ho had commuted such
an offence. (Here Mr. Stanley waa so overcome
that ho attempted to sit down, but waapot allowedto do so.) Ho (Mr. Phillips) could not h rip castinghis eye back upon tho prisonor, and cootemulat¬
ing the frightful situation in which' any of the
jurors' sous would be placed if similarly circum¬
stanced in America: and yet the friends and rela¬
tives of the accused wero quite as rospcctablo as
any of the gentlemen whoso province it was to
decide whethor thora was not a possibility that
the prisoner's statement might bo true¿ and that
ho had no felonious intention in taking the money.He would mention as a proof of his respectabilitythat ho (Mr. Phillipa) was personally acquaintedwith the American Minister, and in conBoquenceof a communication with that gentleman ho now
appeared to defond the young man at- the bar.Mr. Phillips then went over ovory part of the evi¬
dence, anti commented at considerable length
upon it in a most thriliingly eloquent manner;alter which be left the case in tho hands of the
jury and eat down, while his eloquence lingeredlike music on the air, and even aroused tbo pris¬oner from his sobs aud dried up his tears.The magistrate then turned toward the jurors,aud addressed them at gi cat length. Ho recapit¬ulated the evidence, and overthrew èvory argu¬
ment brought forward by Mr. Phillips in tho pris¬oner's behalf.
The whole evidence, ho said, proved', that the

prisoner intended to rob his intimate, friend; but
if the jury found that thero was any good groundsfor his acquittai, they must vendor thoir verdict
accordingly.
After a few minutes' consultation, and bofore

leaving their seats, they leturned a vordict of
?guilty, the foreman adding that thoy strongly re¬
commended tho prisonur to mercy.The magistrate aakednpon what grounds. Tho
foreman replied, on acoouut of his youth and in¬
experience, and previous good character*The magistrate said there bad been no evidouce
given of his good character. He thought the pris¬
oner could not be said to be young and inexperi¬enced at his age. One of the jurors hera express¬ed Borne doubt in the case, when the prisonerasked if he could be permitted to speak to the
jury. The magistrate said he would ho allowed
to speak if ho wished, but earnestly and-repeatod-ly advised him not to do so, aa he bad Jbeen ablydefended. Ho persist*.J, and finally told bis own
story, and finished by saying he waa perfectly in¬different as to his Dwii punishment, but ho did notlike to have bia.character branded-*eV felon, orbia family disgraced-tbis, ho aaid. waa worsethan being transported, or (turning rrinnd andtaking up a splendid overcoat and muttering in alow tone) goiug to tho devil.
The juror referred to ~¿a inolineu to disagreewith the others, wUôn the foreman called Mr.Cathui upon, the stand and aakod him why be em¬ployed » police ofiicor to watch on the ev'eniug the

tïiônuy waa atolón from him ?
Mr. Catlin replied, because he bad several timesmissed money bofore. Mr, Catlin thon aaid to tho

jury that it had been à very painful cale to bim,and bad almost bronen bim down; but, if ho were
permitted, he would earnestly recommend the
prisoner to morey. The jury woro then unani¬
mous in finding Stanley guilty. ,>\Tho magistrate thon addrossed tbo prisoner,who was engaged in drawing on bia hand a newwhite kid glove 1 He told bim that after a verylong and patient.investigation the jury had foundhim guilty, and the Court wero of opinion thatthere wore no extenuating circumstances in his
favor. It was painful to pass aenteuco upon a poor
mau for stealing a loaf of bread, but ho.(Stanloy)had no excuso to offer. Howovor, as tbe jury, aawoll as Mr. Catlin, had thought proper to recom-mond bim to meroy, tho aontence of tho Court
waa that "he be imprisoned and kept at hardlabor for six mouths iu the houae of correction,six weeks of the time in solitary." Stanley, whohad oeon carefully smoothing his glove, suddenlydropped bis arms, bit bis lipa, aoowlod, and lean¬ed on an officer's arm, who conducted ulm out ofthe Court. >

I aball fiuiah this already long lettor by a few
more romarka concerning Stanloy. During hiaresidence in Golden Square be bad tbe privilege),in common with all other rosidonts in too neigh¬borhood, of walking in tho park which forma tbe
Hqur.ro, and in the season a vory beautiful pro mo¬nade. Youn:Í ladies frequently walk in this park,and aa Stanloy waa a dashing idler, he also pat-soumuch of his time thero. There is a little romaneo
connected with this, but I havo not time to giroparticulars; it is aufliciont to say how, that .«ne
day ho foil in love .with & verv beautiful and ac¬complished Jewess in this park, who to. turu felldesperately in love with bim at first bight. Cardo
wore dropped by each party and aftor>rartl bi'let-doux, and finally written sentiment ripened intothe whispered and burning words of pootry onhis part, and the mollow muelo of young love'sfirst droam on the part of tho Jowoss. Dayafter day they mot and ponrod into each oth¬er's ear all the eloquence of the soul. A daywas flxod for the wedding. The parentsgave their oonsent if Stanley would tarn Jew, and

producá satisfactory ovidouco of his respectabili¬
ty and wealth. Ho partially satisfied tho old
folks; a solicitor W«B employed to draw up the
papers which were to place young Stinloy in pos¬session of a fortuno tho »lay ho took bia bride.
But you already know tho result Ho was fltop-
DOd in bia wicked oaroor by a just God, botero ho
had ruined a respectable family mid tho hopes of
a fair moid ! The Jewce» swooni-il when she first
heard the nail tidings of Stanley's arrest; and
cmil'l n«it for ii long time Miara him guilty of tim
charge« brought against him. lier mother, how-
? ver, WHS in court, and heard tho wholo trial.
Oh ! could \ou have witnessed the intense anxietyol' tint mother at every turn in tho trial; conti»
you have aeon lior cyo sparkling "«til joy, andilion throw out a t< nr at t very fresh «Up for or
iigninst tho prisoner at the bar. how you would
havo pitied her. Slio heard tim leiitence, and
left fit.«court to convey (li«« int< IligeUCS to her
ufllicted family. Tim Jiwts-t is now thank ral that
her destiny waa not linked nilli that of auch a bold
villitin.
LONDON, NOV. 30.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
««»-RUPTURE CURKDI-WIUI-'S PATENT

LEVER TRUSS la warranted to cure RUPTURE raili-
oaHy. Power ia mado strong or li«>ht*at pleasure.
No presBiiro on tho BACK or COIID. Hold wholesalo
aud rotuli. Paniiiblots freo.

"WHITE'S PATENT LF.VBB TRUSS CO.,
Solo l'ropr'etora,

Ao. G«J9 Broadway, N. Y.
April U BiuiliMiiii.«

J8_- CHEAPEST STORE IN NEW YOUK TO
BOY CHINA, GLASS, STONEWARE. OUTLERY,
8ILVER-PLATEDWAR-, &c. Always on Land, that
popular, naw and beautiful White Mono Parisian Din-
ucr, Tea and Toilet SotP, ha-ideomo as China, samo
color and shapes, and hnlf Hie prlco. Call mid seo If
you don't purchase. Oroda eent all over tho world.

HADLEYS, COOPER INSTITUTE,
April 14 Btntl-mo Mlddlo of the Block.

«-TUE SALE OF TUE PLANTATION BIT-
TFRi> Is without precotlent lu tlio bi'tory of tho world,
l'l'cro is no secret in tho mattor. Thoy ¡tro at ouco tho
»«met speedy, strengthening bualtli-resto.-er over dls-
i-overed. It requires but a singlo trial to understand
this. Their purity can always bo relied upon. They
arc componed of tho celeb-toil Caii-ajn Hark, Cascarilla
Bark, D.m.lelion, Chituomilo Plovers, Lavender
Flowers, Wiutorgrcon, Aniso, Clovcrbuds, Orau(¡c-pool,
Sut-c-root, Caraway, Coriander, Burdock,

S.---T.-1860-X. &c.
They ore especially recommended to clergymen, pub

lie BpeakerM, and persons of literary habits and se "en-
tary life, who requiro Iree digestion, a relish for food,
dud cii.'ftr mental rtcaltiea.

Delicate females and male iiorsonB are certain to And
in theao Dit tera what thoy havo so 1 mg looked for.
They purify, streu:.theu anti Invigorate
Thoy create a healthy appelito.
They arc an antidótelo chango of water and diet.
Thoy ovorconio ofloeta of dissipation and lato hours.
Thoy strengthen the Bystom and enliven tho mind.
They provent miasmatic and Intermittent fovcrs.
They purify the breath and acidity of tho stomach.
Thoy enro Dyspepsia and Constipation.
Thoy caro Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Morbus.
Thoy caro Livor Complaint and Nervous Headache,
They are tho boat Bitters ia the world. They mako

the weak man strong, and aro exhausted nature's great
restorer.

The following startling and emphatic statements can
bo seen at our office.

Letter of Rev. E. F. GHANE, Chaplain of the 107th Now
York Beg-tent:

NEAB ACQOTA OBBKK, March 4th, 1803.
Owing to tbo great exposure, and terrlblo decomposi¬

tion after the battle of Antletam, I was utterly prostrat-
cd and very nick. My stomach would not retain medi¬
óme. An article called Plantation Bitters, prepared by
Dr. DJM-B, of Now York, waa prescribed to give me
strength and an appetite. To my great surprise thoy
gave me Immediate relief. Two bottles almost allowed
mo to join my regiment. . *?... I havo since seen
thom used in many cases, and am free to say, for hos¬
pital or private purposes I know of nothing like them.

Bev. E. F. GRANE, Chaplain.
Loiter from tho Rev. N. E. GILDB, St. ClairsvKlo, Pa.
6a__-MEN:-You wero kind enough, on a former oc¬

casion, to send me a half dozzon bottlos of Plantntion
Bitters for $3 50. My wife having dorivod so much
benefit from tho ueo of thcao Bitters, I desire her to
continuo thom, and you will plcaso send us six bottles
more for tho money oaclosed.

I am, very truly, yours,
N. E. GILDS, 1'astor Ger. Bef. Church,

Soi-ians' HOME, SUPEIUNTENDENT'S OFFICE, 1
CINCINNATI, OHIO, JUU. 16th, 180,1. j

* » 4> . . . .a» . «I«
I havo given your Plantation Bitters to hundredB of

our noble soldiers who s'op hero, more or loes disabled
from various causes, and tho'effect Is marvellous.and
gratifying.
Such a preparation as tblB Is I heartily wish in overy

family, in evory hospital, and at hand on evory battle
field. O. W. D. ANDREWS, Superintendent.
Dr. W. A. CHILDS, Burgoon of the Tenth Vnrniont Re¬

giment, writes:-"I wish every soldier had a bottle of
Plantation Bitters. They aro tho most clToclive, per¬
fect, and harmless tonic I ever used."

Wii-Ann's HOTEL, \WASHINGTON, D. C, May 22d, 1803. J
GESTI-MEN:-Wo require another supply of your

Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which daily in¬
creases with the guests of our house,

Beipect-Hy,
SYKJBS. CHADWICK A 00.

&0. ".??. ko. .'.c. ho.
Be sure that every bottle bears the fac-slmllo of our

signature on a steel plate label, with our private stamp
cvor the cork.

P. H. DRAKE & CO,
No. ¡¡02 BROADWAY, N. Y,

Sold by all respectable Druggists, Physicians, Grocers,
Hotels, Saloons, and country dealers.
April 19 thatulyr

S."T~-1860---:__.
DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS.
They purlt.', strengthen and Invigorate,
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidoto to changa of water and diet
They overcome effocts of diiilpatlon and late hoon
They strengthen the system and enliven the mind.
They prevent mlauniatlo and lntormlttent fevers.
They purify the breath and «cldlty of tho stouaoh.
They oura Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They pure Diarrhoea, Cholera and Cholera Morbos.
They cure Liver Complaint and Kervous Headache.
They are the best Bitters In the world. They malt«

the weak strong, and are exhausted nature's great ra
storer. They are made of pure St Croix Bum, the cele¬
brated Calisaya Bark, roots and herbs, and are taker.
with the pleasure of a beverago, without regard to ago
or time of day. Particularly recommended to délicato
persons requiring a gentle stimulant. Sold by all Gre
oers, Druggists,- Hotels and C-ioono. Only gennlo«
when Cork is covered by our ?.«?i vato U. 8. Stamp. Be¬
ware of counterfoils and rofllled bottios.

P. II. DBASE A CO..
No. 21 Park Bow, Kew York.

October 38 stuth ly

t(3- BATOHELOB'8 HAIR DYM-TIIK ORIGINAL
and best In the world I The only »rue and perfect HAIB
DYE. Harmless, Rollablo andinstantan eons. Prodnc-
Immediately a Bpleudld Black or natural Brown, with¬
out Injuring the hair or skin. Remedies the effeota o
bad dyes. Sold by all D.-uggiita. Tho genuino la slgnod
lYILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. Also,
BEQBNEBATING EZTBA0T OF MI*__FJ_CUII_1

Vor reste*tag and Beent_ying the Hair.
OHA-LES BATCHELOR, Hew York.

August 17 lyr

MARKED DOWN.

TAKING INTO COKSIDEIl-TION THE

ilopifi-sioii iu the prices of H-RCH4NDII-3.
and hcllcviug lliitl, the only true mercantile

way or doing business is to meet tlic mnrkct

regardless «or cost, wc have decided to
mark our Stock down to such prices that
there can he no question In regard to the

fitct that wc aro determined to meet the
in¡ukct.

Our FINE CLOTHING is of our own

manufacture, the workmanship of which
we warrant in every particular.
Annexed will he found a list of some

leading' articles, with former and present
?iricea :

Former Presnt
Prices. Prices.

BLACK DRES8FROCKS.$45 $10
BLACK DRESS FROCKS. 40 85
BLACK DRESS FROCKS. 'J5 30
BLACK DREaSFROCK8. 30 23
BLACK DRESS FROCKS. 20 17
RLACK DUES* FROCKS. 15 13
BLACK DRESS FROCKS. 12 10
FRENCH CASHMERE BUSINESS COATS 33 28
FRENCH OASSIMERE BUSINlbS COATS 30 2C
FRENCH CASSIM t RE BUSINESS COATS 33 27
FRENCH CAÍ-SI-ERE LINED SACK. 30 25
FRENCH CASSIMERE LINED SACK. 28 24
FRENCH CASSIMERE LINED SACK. 23 20
HARRIS CASSIMERE LINEDSACK. 23 19
FANCY CASSIMERE LINED SACK. 23 19
FINE BLUE MELTON LINED SACK. 22 l8
FINE MIXED MELTON LINED SACK... 17 15
FINE BLUE FLANNEL LINED SACK.... 17 15
LIGHT MIXED LINED SACK. l8 16
FRENCH COATING SKELETON SACK.. 20 10
FRENCH COATING SKELETON SACK.. 10 14
FRENCH COATING SKELETON SACK.. 15 13
FIÎTE DARK SILK MIXED SKELETON
BACK. 17 14

BROWN MIXED OASSIMERE SKELETON
8ACK. 13 11

BROWN MIXED OASSIMERE SKELETON
8ACK.a».. 10 8

BLUE FLANNEL SKELETON 8ACK. 12 10
LIGHT MIXED OASSIMEBE SKELETON
SAOK. 17 14

LIGHT MIXED OASSIMERE SKELETON
SAOK. 100

LIGHT MIXED OASSIMEBE SKELBTON
BACK. 7 0

BLACK QUEEN'S OLOTH SKELETON
BACK. 7 C

BLACK QUEEN'S CLOTH SKELETON
BACK. 6 5

BLACK DOESKIN PANT8. 15 12
BLACK DOESKIN PANTS. 13 > 10
BLACK DOESKIN PANTS. 10 0
BLACK DOESKIN PANTS. 8 G
FRENCH FANOY OASSIMERE PANTS... 14 12
SILK MIXED CASSIMERE PANTS. 12 10
SILK MIXED CASSIMEREPANTS. 10 8
FINE BLUE FLANNEL PANTS. 8 7
BROWN MIXED OASSIMERE PANTS.... 0 8
BROWN MIXED OA8SIMEUE PANTS_ 7 6
LIGHT SUMMER CASSIMERE PANTS.. 13 11
LIGHT BUMMER OASSIMERE PANTS.. 12 10
LIGHT CHECK CASSIMERE PANTS. C 5
FANOY SILK VESTS. 6 0
BLAOK OLOTH VESTS..**..... 6 4
CHECK CASSIMERE VESTS. A 3
BROWN MIXED OA8SIMERE VESTS.... 0 5
BROWN MIXED OASSIMERE VESTS_ 6 4
COTTONADE PANTS. 3.60 8
COTTONADE PANTS. 3 2.60
COTTONADE PANT8. 2.60 2

We are receiving by Steamer every week
new and desirable GOODS, adapted

to the season, which we shall

sell at corresponding

LOW PBIOES.
Prices marked in [plain figures upon every

article, from which no devia¬
tion Is made.

ALSO,

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
OF

GENTLEMEN'S

FINE FURNISHING GOODS.

MAGULLAR, WILLIAMS & PARKER,

270 .KING-STREET,
CORNER HASEL-ST,
CHARLESTON, S. O.

Apri139 lmo

aw- simiiaiA suniiaiBtis CUIÍANTUH.

HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC,
ron

PBEVENTION AND CUBE
or

ASIATIC OKOLB-E-tA..

As tho season alvauccs, and Dysentery, Cholera Mor-
bus, attondod with Fever», aro toeOtnlllg comiiou, a
PREVENTION for the ASIATIC CHOLERA in a necessi¬
ty with every individual and «very family.
In the last visitation of Cholera lu lela oountry. Dr.

HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC wa» ng*rdt.l, wh. rever tbt
pressure un bis time allowed it to be. i n t io luced, as tilt
aurcst PREVENTIVE and Moat eirectui.l CUUE given to
tho publie.
Of thoso who uso tho PREVENTIVE f:ilthfui.y, only

about flvo per cent, wero attacked, and of ca¿e3 treated
tho mortality waa less than four per cent,
One-ha.f ounce vials.«.?1.00
Pocket esses, thrco three-quarter -ials, and book of

directions, completo. ¡'.'JO
Family casos, threo one-ounco vial«, ami book,

comploto. 5.00
Sont by mall froo on receipt of price.

HOMEOPATHIC SYPHILOIDS.
ANCHOR SYPHILOID, cores Gonorrhoea, Gloet,

Old Urluary Complaints.$2.00
STAR SYPHILOID (caso of tlirco bottles and book),

euros recent Syphilis, Chancros, Buboes. 6.00
Sont by moll on receipt of price.

HUMPHREYS'
Specific Homcopntltic medicine Company,

No. 5G2 Broadway, Now York.

KINO & CASSIDEY,
April 14 stutbGtuos Charleston, 8. O.

COMMON WATBR.
""fHE ASTONISHING SUCCESS WHICH HAS AT-JL TKXUi'D this Invaluable mttlichie provea It the
most perfect remedy over discovered. No laii,-,un::ii can
convey an cUeipiato iiU-a ni tho in mo li..«o aud almost
miraculous chango wbich it occasit IIB to Ibe dcbUitatad
and shattered ay.item. In Uct, It Blands unrivalled u «
romed y for tho per ice t cure of
Diabetes,
Impotency,
Losa of Muscular Energy,
Physical Prostration,
Indigestion,
NtiU-roloutiou or

Incnneiatency of
Crino/

Irritation,
Inflammation or
Ulcération of
tho bladder

i.-ad Kidneys,
Diseases of the
Prostrate Gland,
Stone In the
Bladder,

Calculus,
Gravo), or

Brickduet
Deposit,

And all Diseases or Affections of the Bladder and Kid¬
neys, snd Dropsical Swellings existing ia Men, Women,
or Children.
FOR TH08E DISEASES PECULIAR TO FEMALES

CONSTITUTION WATER l8 A SOVEREIGN
REMEDY.

Thcso Irregularities are tho cause of frequently recur¬
ring disease, and through neglect the aeeda of more
grave and dangerous maladies are the result; and as
month after month passes wltbont an effort being madeto assist nature, tho dmiculty becomes chronic, the pa¬tient gradually loses her appetite, the bowels are con¬
stipated, night sweats como on, and consumption final¬
ly ends hor career.
For salo by all Druggists. Price $1.

W. H. GREGG k CO.,
Proprietors.MORGAN & ALLEN,General Agents, No. «6 Cliff street, Now York.

MORGAN HuOS.,
CHARLESION, AGENTS.April l'a Gmos

M RAOUL & LÏM
ANNOUNCE TO THEIR FRIENDS AND THE PUB¬

LIC that thoy havo established themselves as APOTHE¬
CARIES and DRUGGISTS at the NORTHWEST COR¬
NER OF KING AND MARK ET STREETS. Their stocL
has been carefully solected by one of tho Arm, in per¬
son, and obtained chiefly from SOHIEFFLEN is BROS.,
and Dr. E. R. SQUIBB, Manufacturer of Specialties.
Theyoffor a choico variety of PERFUMERY, FANCY
ARTICLES, and FRENCH PROPRIETARY REMEDIES,
Special attention will be paid to the PUTTING UP

OF PRE80RIPTION8 ; efflclont clerks having been
sQCuroil ; and one of the firm will always be In attend¬
ance. Drs. RAOUL k LYNAH will also attend to their
professional duties from this Store. May a

Gen. JAMES L0NOI

GREAT SOUTHER]

LIFE & A
INSURANCE

NO. 21 CARONDELET-S
-!-{

CAPITAL-

$25 Will Insure VÖU

50 Cents will purchase a T\
S1.35 will parchase a FIV
«S3.50 will purchase a TEÎ

«35 will insure you ON
«f -«

WEEKLY COMPENSATION IN
$25 on Insuraucc of «5000, aud

Major TH0S. GK RHETT,
GENERAL SUPERVISING AGENT.

LEE
Msy 16 lmo

C WILLIAM

G. W. AIMAR,
C __ -G _»_ Z S _?

AND

DRUGGIST,
Coner King and Vr.iiiderli.>r;-*t-slrc»-ls.
M.ir- 1 l'iiio

LYON!3 KATHAIRON.
?â \ 111 A l li ON IS FROM THE GREEK WORT'

.KMliro, " or " Kalh-iiro, " elgnltyliig to c:_nits,
r«-jiiv»-uitlB nnil restore. This article Is what Its nam«3
scuttle*). For proKorviii*;, restoring end beautify!-!,* the
human lrilr, It la the niostroniarkablo preparation lnths
world. It I* ñy.Viu ownort and pul up hy the orlíinal 4
proprietor, and Is uow made with the same caro, skill '

and attention which p«vo It a sale of over one a illAm
botUcs per annum.

It Is a most dolif.i" mi nair Droeslng.
It eradicates acuri' and daiidrutt*.
It keeps tin 'mad cool and cloon.
It make«, tb- hair rich, soft ana glossy.
It provouts the hair _*«_, falling off and rnrnJn^ gray.It »uit.orea hair upon bald hoads.
Any lady or gontloman who vaines a boantlfal head

of hair should uso _yon's Kathalron. It la known ana
used throughout tho civilized world. Bold by all ta-
spoctablo dealers. DEMAS BARNES k CO.,
Octobor 38 stuthlyr New Yorfc,

.
CnOLERA^v

Disarmed!-!!A
The Chief Causes of Pestilence Destroyed.
T\II. E. COUUTARKT'i* I iSlNFl/vriNO FT,U1Z)8,_!_/ faecurc«! l>> I otter« l\ili iii in ibu United State» andFrance. I'r«p-ir««i >- -lely by the N«v. Y««r¡- Dlai»tl»-UugCompany. a»| Muir La Oratory, Nun. ills, ::U> .uni 'M2Ilii.iy-stn-i t, N. ST. r'.flici-, 43 Cellar "(rett.'J bil OOlup-iit} . oij'aiii/.i'ili.n.-ipi i.'imiM i t hisi i,-* l_ Dr.Ciiiriirct, tin- celt-urahd Kreuch ChctnlHt, In diario ofIts T.nliDratory, li» prepare«! lo "MriaMl ils J isiM-f.rriNG1'i.u ins for tivli iDüiiis, tiuMeric, urinab. water losotn,lui vue, cei-Rpo.'ls, HOWl-i (flitter», ^Iiii>s, railroads,booplt.ils, prisone, mid public iiiKtilui: IIIH of all hinds,ulauuMer-lmiisi-H, nfl'ul mid fHl-bnilni«{ . stablisl,monta;all iiiui.i of nuunrcs [immensely Inrreaeing tbe value ofthe lattiT t-i every farmer) and wherever POIHOII'JUM andoflt-nsivo passes exist. Theso agents aro de'idorizers,auti6cptics, antiputresccnts, ann ilixiuf ctants in tbo
scientilli: iiK-iiniiig of the wi rd«?. They remove n«-.\iona
R«IF«»IH and odors by chemical principles'-leaving intheir placea healthful air; Hu y ore UI'.STHOYKIIS, aud notmerely absorbtnts ot pnùonona «asses-not Injnrinuatoutensils In which they i-.rn used. Tho attention of
lui (bril und ben. .till«; men is du cet- to these iliain-
fectants. Attached aro ti ?Unoniala in favor of thir greatdiscovery, »«hieb, with hundreds of others, can he noenat tho Co_pauy'H ollico.

DT.LAVAN HOUSK. Aj-DJUTV, March 'JO, i860.To the ¡"resident of the frew York Disinfecting Company:Dear Mr: It is all It Is represented to ho. Wo liavo
mode many trials of disinfectants, but now cinsiderthat we have found an article which surpasses all other»
as a remedy against all bad odors. T. ROESEEL .": «Co.

NEW Yons, April 9, 11)66.To the President of the Neto York Disinfecting Company:Dear Sir: We pronounco It without exception te bethe beat we have ever known. Its effect upon everymatter ia co_plete and instantaneous.
0. A. STETHON, Astor House.

Sir N. B.-Theso Disinfectants are need by tbe
scavengers under the din ilion of the Kn.ibiry Police ottbo Metropolitau Health Department, isew York.

POW. LL A: THOMPSON, 42 CEDAR-ST., N. Y.Gem ral and Sole Agents for the United otates und theCanadas, to whom all orders should bo addressed.For Falo '.yali Druggists and Qeneral Dealers in tboUnited States and Canadas.
May15_3moa
W. LIVINGSTON,

SASH, BLIND AND DOOR MAKER,
ÏSTo. Oil. Jane-street,

1M_W *_*0_i_C_
Reference.JOHN TU0M_Y-

May 8 tuttas6mo

MINNISS & CONDON,
HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

No. STATE-STEEET,
NEAR BROAD,

CHARLESTON, S- 0_
JOBBINO ATTl'NDEU To AT SHORTEST NOTICE,Apr'l e> tti8tu2-oa

WM. H. GILLILAND"
COMMISSION MERCHANT

AMD

REAL ESTATE «AGENT,
NO. 33 nAYNE-STREET.

May 1 tuthsSmo
«»«??«.?«?????????ll^iMIMHBBBaMBiMMB^B.

3TEEET, President.

!T AND WESTERN

CCIDENT
COMPANY,

TREET, NEW ORLEANS.

- - - - $300,000.

ONE YEAR for $5000!

VO DAY TICKET for $5000.
E DAY TICKET fox* $5000.
í DAY TICKET for $5000,
E MONTH for S5000.

CASE OP TCTAL DISABILITY,
in proportion for other amounts.

& CO.,
Agents Distriot No. 21,

NO. 1 BR0AD-8TRLET, RAREMENT STATE BANS.

»B, Secretary.


